
POE日本三井化学DF710高强度 耐低温 高透明增韧 管材食品 汽车级

产品名称 POE日本三井化学DF710高强度 耐低温
高透明增韧 管材食品 汽车级

公司名称 上海灿羡塑化有限公司

价格 .00/件

规格参数

公司地址 上海奉贤南桥1338-1号2146室

联系电话  17317698208

产品详情

  Satisfying the needs for high-strength, low-temperature resistance, and high transparency, POE Japanese chemical
DF710 is a top-notch choice for various industries, including food and automotive sectors. As a leading player in
plastic manufacturing, Shanghai CanXian Plastic Co., Ltd. is thrilled to offer this exceptional product to our valued
customers. With its remarkable properties and outstanding performance, this polymer material will undoubtedly
elevate the quality and efficiency of your products to the next level. 

  Unmatched High Strength: With an unrivaled tensile strength, DF710 can withstand extreme pressures and
stresses, making it ideal for demanding applications. Whether you need it for structural components or heavy-duty
systems, this high-strength material ensures reliability and durability beyond expectations. Unyielding Low-
Temperature Resistance: Designed to tackle even the coldest environments, DF710 boasts exceptional low-
temperature resistance. It remains stable and intact, preventing brittleness and maintaining its mechanical properties at
sub-zero temperatures. This characteristic makes it a preferred choice for products used in refrigerated conditions,
such as in the food industry or automotive refrigeration systems. Crystal-Clear Transparency: Transparency is vital
when it comes to certain applications. DF710 stands out with its exceptional clarity, offering crystal-clear visibility.
Whether you need it for optical lenses, windowpanes, or intricate designs that require transparency, this material
ensures exceptional light transmission and visual clarity. Superb Toughness and Impact Resistance: DF710's incredible
toughness and impact resistance enable it to withstand rigorous handling and harsh conditions without breaking or
cracking. This property is especially crucial in industries like automotive, where parts and components are exposed to
constant vibrations, external forces, and potential impacts. Versatility in Applications: The excellent properties of
DF710 make it a versatile choice for a wide range of applications. From food-grade packaging in the food industry to
automotive parts and components used in the manufacturing of advanced vehicles, DF710 delivers exceptional
performance, reliability, and safety.  

  As a customer-centered company, Shanghai CanXian Plastic Co., Ltd. assures you of the highest quality products.
We understand that every product must meet stringent industry standards and regulations. Therefore, we ensure that
DF710 complies with all relevant international standards for mechanical properties, chemical resistance, and
environmental sustainability. 



  Moreover, we continuously strive to improve our manufacturing processes and techniques to minimize
environmental impact. Shanghai CanXian Plastic Co., Ltd. is committed to producing eco-friendly products that
contribute to a greener and more sustainable future. 

  In conclusion, if you are searching for a high-strength, low-temperature resistant, and transparent polymer
material, look no further than POE Japanese chemical DF710. With its remarkable qualities and versatility, this
product is a game-changer for various industries, including food packaging and automotive manufacturing. Choose
Shanghai CanXian Plastic Co., Ltd. as your trusted partner, and together, we will elevate your products to new heights
of excellence and performance. 
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